
TAB BrOBHtft, BHMUK.
1 he morning tauAi aa wttk it btlnflt

The fl tt Hint breetk ef aptlag,
AnS ilk happy birds Oi wings,

r or Joy are caretlag I

Aibrlll rites thro the tr'csnrartn,
tktllt prva4 thsiriFrrsajifigbtatsfcsnentot dearth,

FuteUHog all thing i fsirl
KMk shltertag aeegh aawrrathedtta'lgiow

Kb wealth ef mmatr b com,
Unmtndf ul of las blasts that blow.

Tatgvtfai of the glee I

Aad bewed by weight of a 0 1,

seat sniveling la Lit' Mast,
VnMtk God's smlls thtll laUaatgr jw,
la sn ramr land at last 1

Urae JppMon in gptinpfltld A publico.
m mt m

Tka FsbU la neetr For atsseiel.
Fiem tha Saw orteins Pietyaa.

Kverywomas l moat plenaed and awe
grateim II al.a Inspire la bar Bale eoateav
porsrlen ton amtlmitoinf respect. To any
wu.nau ltvra without respect, Admiration
tbat nannnt aund tliu light or day, la Ilk
ml rubbed Into a wound, It hutia bum
than It heir. Hbe may cm tent karaalf
with It, looking; tha aort In ber own baart
and smiling a It aba wet all glaitacaa, bet
the hdh or humiliation ranklca dep. Any
friendship or any relation that I sot
bullded npon mutual respect rannot laat,
and tk woman knows thla. Wltb aver
woman tha dtair to ba boaorably racardt d
ooaa firat: no woman evr quite loaaa thl
ambition, or, If aba lraa tha ambition, be
woman Tr grew ao berdtned that aka wu
not tonobad by any act tbat denote a
ratpaottal oognlcance of heretic and bcr

. I bare aaen a very sad and tremalona
amlle orm about palnttd, wanton Up In n
treat oar beotuae their owner waa treated

elmply and courteously aa a women.
m

WAikira Log ''bin Bemedles-o- id fashion
ed, iliup a compounds wd in tha data of our
naroy itreiawers, sre "oiaumers" oui"aiareliable." --They cjmprlse Warner Log
1 abln Kanaparl la, "Hops ana Bncfcu
uiimay," i oagn and loasumntlonBercely," "Hair Tonle." Kttraet." for ex
ternal and internal Use. ' Piasters." "Rom
Cteam." for Cat mh, and ' Liver Fills." They
are put up by H 11 wsrar A CO . proprleW rs
of Warner's tale Bemedlea, and promtiato
equal tba standtrd value of tboce gicatpra-parali.n- a.

All druggist koeptbea.

Mwp Is abo1nlo'y necessary for hoa'th and
nntlilng ao eOeotualljr roba oneot alnopaa
dei a crying bby. Uio Dr. Pull'a Hahy
B) rap to ouo lti pain and the baby will ba
qnltit and allow ail to aleop well. l'rtce2J
ounts a bott e

Lazadoralvayi cures fovernnd egrn. dumb
ajuo, etc , ana com only S3 icnt, a t aciaa.

Disarming an CnMen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox,", m Hamlet

tays. Since, however, the people of America
and other lands hare been enabled to pit
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters against that un-
seen foe, malaria. It ts no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Wbererer malaria
evolve Its misty venom to poison the air, and
decaying unwholesome vegetation lmprrg-mte- s

the water, there. In the very stronghold
or miasma. Is the auxiliary potent to disarm
the (oe and ussuro efficient protection. Fever
and atnie, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
a?ue cake no .matter how tenaclonsly they
have fastened their clutch on the system, are
first tarred to relax their grasp and eventually
to abandon It altogether. But It Is Its pre-
ventive force that should chiefly recommend
the Bitters to persons dnelllng In malaria-curse- d

localities, for It Is a certain buckler of
defenco against which tne enemy Is powerless.
Cures, likewise, dyspepsia, rheumatism, kid
ney and bilious ailments.

Knptnra van guaranteed, by Or. J. B. Mayer,
S31 Arch street, Philadelphia. Sate at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousand! of eures after others fall, advtoe
free. Mmd for ctronlar. marlO-lydA-

BPSV1A.L NOTIOB8-- .

OUd to Bear It.
Tor several months 1 endured a doll pain

through lny lnngs and shoulder! ltst my
spirit, spool I to and color, and onuld',wIib dltl-cnlt- y

remain from my bed. it v present bealtb
f'll Is duo to Burdock Blood BUttrt "
Mrs K. A.Uall, tiingbamton, N. Y. for sale by
H a. coehran, dtugglst, U7 and 139 Mottn
yu'O'i atroot, Lanouier.

Hotbsn Motnarall atosbanlll
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

y jar real by a nick child sntrerlng and orytng
witb tbe excruciating pain et cntUng teeth t
It so, go at once and get a bottle of UBS.
WlSflLOWBiOOTHINUSVBUP. Uwtttlt
Hhvp the poor tittle sufferer Immediately de
pond upon It; there Is no mistake about tt.
rhnrelsnota mother on earth who has eve
u isO It, who will not tell yon at once that It
w Jl regnlnte the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to 'the child,
operating like mtrflc. It is porfaetly safe to
use in all cues and pleasant to the tnse, and la
tbe prescription of jne of the oldest and beat
(uiuale physicians and nnrena In the United
state. Bold Hvprywhere, cent bottle.

mavliMvOAw

Mr. Oeorge Dnoga epeaki.
This gentleman lives In Emporium. Pa , ard

says, uno et my men, Bum Levels, while
woralngln the woods spralnrd his anklaso
bad he could luntlv bo'olno to thohoun. Used
lliotnat' Xclectrie Oil aud was ready lor work
tne nut morning. I have never etiesnsogoidamediolnu. For sale by H. It coibran,
drngnlst, l7 and 1S9 horth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

jtASonad Logal (Oplulou.
B, Balnbrldgo llunday, Xsq., County Atty,

Cla; Co.. Tox.. Tux ,says; "ilavo iisodKlcctrto
mtters wiin inosi results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial rever and
Jaundice, bnt was cured by timely nsoot this
medicine. jun sausna suecuio luivan savea
bis tile."

Mr. D. I.WIlcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky. .adds
a like teaumonv. savins: ue iltlvoly be--
lievea he would have dlod, had Is not been lor
Klivtrtn Hlttiira.

This great remedy will ward off, as well aa
cure all Malarial Iilsrasoa, and for all Kidney.
LtverandBtomachlilsorders stands unequaled
rrlce Mo and tl at II. IS. Cochran's drng storis
187 and IS) M. Queen BU, Lanoastdr, fa. ()

Wkal We Geo Cure, Let's Mot Kndore.
If we can cure an acte, or a sprain, or a pain,

oralatnenem or a bam, or a braise, or a bite,
bv Thomat' Xclectrie Oil, let's do It.
fhomai' Kclectrie Oil is known to be

try lr. Vr sale by tf . H. ccceran, drug-gis- t,

137 and 139 orth Queen street, l.ancatUr.
Hockiao'a Anuoa nalva,

T Baa 8ALVB In the world for CuU,Brulac
Soree, Ulcers, Bait Khaum, rever Sorea,Tettar,
Cbapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin fcrnpUona, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay reantred. It Is guarantee v to give per- -

iwf Batlstactlno. or money refunded. Price
K oenta per box. For sale by H. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Htm. 187 and 139 North Queen street,

Pa. tnne7.1vl
Bowing Wild Oau.

How msny waste their Mme and resources In
foolish expeilraenu, with nasty worthless
medicines tbat cin never do them a whit et
good It you are sick and want help get a re-

putable remedy of estabtlahed merit. Ihe
curative virtual et Burdock Blood BUttrt
hive never been questioned. For an enteebltd
circulation or a ek stomach tbey are splen-
did, rorsaleby 11. B Cochran, druggist. 1ST

and 153 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ptom Bjracusr, N, Y,

I felt weak and languid t had palpitation of
the hart and numbness et the limbs Bur-doc- k

Blood BUttrt have certainly rel erf d me
Tny are most exte lent." Mr J. M. WrUbt.
For sale by II. U I'ocbran, druggist, 117 and
153 Norm Queen street, Lancaster.

The New Dlscevsry.
You have heard your friends and neighbors

tnlktng about it. You may yours til be one et
the many who knows from peisonal experi-
ence i ast ho w good a thing It Is I f you nave
ever inru iw yuu we vi 11a aiaunca
friends, because tbe wonderful thing about It
Is. that wnen once given a inu, ur. King's
Mew Discovery ever after noias a place in the
hou'n. If you have never used It and should
besfHictea witnacougn, cumor any inriaT,
Lung or chest trouble, stcure a bottle atonou
sndgiveltafslrtnal. It is guaranteed every
time or money refunded, 'jilil Bottles Free
at tl. B Cochran's drug store, 117 and lit .
Queen stteet, Lancaster, Pa. (0)

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
I am a Baptist mtnlsur, and beloro I ever

houEbt of belDitf a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. I was for
many years a sufferer lrora quinsy. Thomat'
Meltotrie Oil cured mo. 1 waa also troubled
with hoarseness, and fTkomoj' JCclectria OU
always relieved me. My wile and cbUd had
llnhlhArlA. and Tfeimuur Scltctrie Oil cured
them, and II taken in time it will cure aeven
times out of ten. I am confident It Is a cure
for tbe most obstinate cold, or cough, and If
any one will take a small teaspoon and half
fill It with tbe Oil, and then place the end et
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by sniffing as hard
aa they can, until the Oil falls over Into the
throat, andbraotlce It twice a week, 1 dentcare how offensive their bead may be, It will
clean It out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache, tt has done wonders tomy certain knowledge, it is the only medi-
cine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very
that 1 would not be without It In my house
foe any consideration I am now suffering

I1U14, palnmke rheumatism in my right limb,
and nothlui relieves me like Thomat' Malta.
trie OU." Dr. K. r. Crane, Corry, Fa.

For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 anda North Uueen atwt. Laneaatw.

JTJBT AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

Other remedy laJ nst aa good for sick l'H'1''h
as Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, fur It Is
not true, xrus u ue osuy reaseay in ta i world

X.nwtMaTaiS

0 KnlBOMATlsjaf.

Rheumatism
Aeeerae tttaiaellnaUen cat

- lallMwivVwTMMN
atteaks the aatoa tsasaee. stitMsjlr tn she
leinta. and eaaaai the laeal mealfaiilwiie
the ieasaa, natne and at at a hi the haek end
ahener, aad la the Jalata at ta kaert
ankles, i pa and wruta. Vhoesaadaef e4e
have teat, ta Maod'a aaapaHUaaealUe
and netas aaeat enta ear theuaMtttssa. Thl
sedielaa.by tUnarMylag MllalagaeUon

neatiruseetheaetanyef tha bleed, aad alee
baud np aad ttreagthtn U whet body.

HooA'd MrieVpeWttlsi
M was lsMapfe sic months wtthrheeasa-ttssa- ,

and aetd many kind et nsedletBe
my neighbors told

ns to take Heed's BarsaBarllla. a 1 had
a. ad half a bottle t felt better, aad after tak
ing two bottle 1 think 1 waa entirely eared,
as l have not had an at'ao of rheuaaUem
sisiea." Bona U. Otxoa, Bossvlile, Btaten
ivaaa, W. T.

Car MMUtnatlam
" I had atticks cf rheutaatlsta wMch in

creased In seventy. 1 took three bottles et
Bordv araaperlila and 1 am piaieadloeay
tbe rbeamatle pains reased, my appetite and
lgitlen beeame better, and my garal,

health greatly Improved. 1 am finely
that Hood's aarsapartlla eared me, a

I have fait no recurrence et thl blood dla-aae-

War. eoooa, Ueaeva, M. T.
Hood's laraaparillm

old by aUdrugglsts.fi 1 klz for &. Prepared
only by O. L HOOD A CO., Leaeu, Maes.

100 DowM Oae DoUetf.
Ul

AtKR'B OURBRT PKOTORAI

BEST COMH OUEE.
For all diseases of the Throat and Lnngs,

ao remedy Is so sfe, speedy and certain as
AYBKM CUBRBT PBCTOUAL. An Indis-
pensable family medicine.

" 1 And Ayer Gborry Pectoral an Invalua-
ble remedy for colds, coughs and other ail-
ments of the throat and luugs."--M. 8. Ban-da- ll,

sol Broadway, Albany, H. T.
NI have nsed Ayer'a cherry Peo'oral for

bronchitis ana;

LUNG DISEASES,
for which 1 believe It to be the greatest medi-
cine In the world." - James Miller, caraway,
B.C.

"My wire bad a distressing eough, with
pains In the side and breast. We tried various
medicines, but none did her any good until 1
got a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, which
has cured her. A neighbor, Mrs Glenn, had
the measles, and the cough was relieved by
the nse et Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I have no
hesitation in recommending this medicine."
Bobert Horton, Foreman BeadUght, Morrill-to- n,

Ark.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cored me el a se-

vere cold which had settled on my lnngs. My
wife says the Pectoral help her more than
any other medicine the ever used." Bnos
Clark, ML Liberty, Kansas.

Ayei's Ohorry Pectoral,
ramraUD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Moat,
Bold by PruggUU. Price, IK six botUes, IS.mimic)

pULMONIOBVROP.

DB. BOBBNbZ'3

Pulmonic Syrup
I tha o'dettand best established medicine

ter direct treatment of Consumption
and all affections of lungs

( It ripens and loosens tha tubercles,
Bias ths Lnngs of purulent matter,

1 t 'leans and hrala the aora anota.
Makes new blond and helps circulation,II Prevents other oeprwlts et tnbereles,
Relna the return or flesh and tDlrlL.

I. Curse where othsr remedies tail.
Do not fall to send for Or Schenck'snew

and admirable treat 1 10 on the Lungs, lha
liver, and th Stomach, with their diseases
and cure. It abounds in excellent Informa-
tion, and will give you Ideas about these vital
orgsns and tbe laws et health you have never
had before, sontftee.

DR. S0HBN0&7B MBDIOINHP,
I'CSUT VkOKTAIILB.

PULMONIC SYKUr,
BEaWKKOaOMO AND

MANDIUKBP1LLC

are for sale by all Druggists. Full printed
directions with each pukage. Address all
comtnunlcailonitoDr. J H, rchenck A Bon,
Philadelphia l'a mayU-ljdA-

riOIiDBN HPKOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHB

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BT
ADMlNlSTBBUta DR. HAINES'

OOLDBN SPECIFIC,
ltcan be given In a cup et coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge et tha person taking It t ta
absolutely haruuees, ana will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden 8pe-clf- lc

In their coffee without tnelr knowledge,
and to-da-y believe tbey quit drtnktngof their
own free will. IT NEVBB FAILS. The sys-
tem mice impregnated with the Specific, It be-
comes an utter impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by

cna.8. A. LOCUEB. Druggist,
No. B Bast King Atreet, Lancaster, ra,

,r

mKETHINQ 8YRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Everv babe should have bottle 01 DB.

FAUUNBY'S TBKTUINU YuUP, Perfectly
sale No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve (Mile. urtolnsT In tne Bowels and Pro-
mote Dlffleuit Teething. Prepared by DBS.
D.FAUBNBY&Hoi.Uagerstown.Md. Drug-
gists sell It 1 cents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.
Janl lydeodhw

w KAK,

UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Or the Uuman Body Bularged, Developed,
strengthened, etc , ts an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to

we will say that there is no evidence
of humbug about ibis. On the contrary, tbe
advertisers are very blgnlv Indorsed. Inter- -

eated persons may get sailed droulars giving
au particulars, oy wrltlns-iotheBU- aaui
CA.L UO, i Bwan Bt, Buffalo. M. .-- Toledo
Daily Btt.

ii mati fta.
LINN A BKKNEMAN'aw

6,000 Yards Floor OU Cloth. A Great Eargtl
AtFLINK A BBBMBMAB'A,

sea Cos. Brooms at 11 cents i worth It cent,

At FLINB liSBNBMAM'S.

100 Dos. Scrub Krnsbes for 8: aud 10c; worth
loe and l&c,

AtrMNN A BBKMBMAN'a

100 Dei. Whitewash Brushes from loe to II oo,

At FLINB BBBMBMAN'S.

50 Dos, Baskets, all kinds and prices,

At FL1NN A BBENIMAN'S,

ICO Cook Stoves and Bsnges. bousht at forced
sale, soiling at less than cot ef

manulacture, (
AtfLlN.HA BltEHBUAH'f.

1.000 Jtrtlcl's In tb Hnnst-Fnmlih'n- g Ltue,
In Tin, Wool and Iron, at 5c, loe anu l&c,

At FL1NN A BBBMBMAK'S.

SX Eaby Carriages at the Lowest Prloe.
At FLINB A BBBNXMAM'S,

M BOATH qUMM BT,

Si t' ""
'? y

" r i ,jt wrj ',:xi v- - - ,7 u. t j Hi
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J. MABRT tTsMthrt OaUAP 1TOKS.

-

A GREAT SAIE OF SAIEENS !

At 12tf a

These are as good value as any sold --anywhere at
20c. is a Great Opportunity.

Remember the Price. Only iq -2 Cents a
AT TBE

v

New Boston Store.
J. HARRY OHIAP ftTOR.

OMT UOOD6.
ItOPIiB'S OABB BTORB,

Tbe Etopto's Cash Store.

SPRING OPENING

or

Wraps and Jackets!

Kew Btyla BMded Wrpa at 17.00.
17 00 to 110.00.

JeraeyJsvjkeU at 3.60, 18.60, IS,
ie,7,8,90aBdflO.

Broad Cloth BIoubm la
BhadM.

AaTKvery Oarment In our (took, from Ue
loaostPiloes up,ts well male In every par-
ticular.

Geo. F. Bathvon,
251A8TKINQ STRUT,

LaMOAaTlB, PA,
msrto-lyd-

wATT A HHAND.

Extraordinary Values

is

NEW SPRING GOODS

-- Al'THK-

New York Store.

K) rioces Invisible Flald
DrestUooOs, all shades, tHHoi rtgular ptloe,
590.

S3 Pieces Bilk (trip All. Wool Suit-
ings, 37K e a yard i tbougbt ebeap at oOo.

Colored Wool QentletUs, 41 inches wide,
CTXoayarJ.

tl lech Buttings, We a yard t made
toreUUatnXo.

tMneh 11. Wool BsurlstUi In Blaek and
all colors, too a yard ; wertb He.

1M Dozen Ladies' Jersey Bibbed Vtt In
Blue, rink, Cream and White. A great bar.
galnatllKoeaeb.

100 Dosen Gent's Fine Balbrtggan Half Hose,
JCo a ialr ; usual prloe, tte.

'too Doten Ladies' Beaolar Hade fancy
Striped Iloee at IZXo and too a pair.

too Pieces rine Printed Batlnes ta choicest
rrencb designs, best value In the country for
UK.

Three Cases UUl's kleacbed liutllnat7ca
yard.

WATT & D

6, 8 and to EUat Kin a-- Street.
JTATS. it O.

N U A H T K R'rJ LEADINU HATLA

STAUFFER & 00,,
LenJiog Fashionib.e Hitters,

Our stock comprises every desirable snap,
color and price In the market.

our 11.QO and tuo Hate are aoknowl
edged by everybody to b the be it beyond a
doubt.

A very detlrabie line also of High Grade
llats always on hand,

Bole agent for DOB L P a CO.'B Eett Stiff
Hat, 15 oo.

Best Bilk Hat, II CO.

For a 1350 Hat there Is nothing tbtt snr.
passes the Light Weight "WILCOX BOSTON
iiBaUClBB." only plaoe in Lancaster where
they are sold.

TBUBKB and TBaVKLIBO BIG In high
and low grades. Prloe from II M to 111 00
Trunks nd agent's outfit mad to order at
short not'.cs.

W.D.Stauffer&Co.,
Mm. 81 S3 North Quaes 8trt

1.AN0ABTBB.PA.

CAJtJtAefJM,
TAN DARD 0ARR1AQB WORK.8
Standard Work,

KDW. KDQKRLKT,
Mo. 40, U, 43, 46 Market street. Bear of Post- -

onto, Laneaster, Pa,

Do not fall to call and see my splendid stock
of Latest atyie Buggies, l'&atoas. Family
carrtaBaa. Au . which 1 now have ready ter
the epilog Trade, all the latest designs to
iwt trow. There are no finer vehicle In the
state.

AHul!nof aeeoad-Hsn- d Work oahand.
My pries are the lows la the sieve for
rsvelaaa work. AU workgaaraatae.
BApairlag ant renslatlag

to. Osee4wwksnlsa stilly asplsid
sewBBae

TO-DAY WE START--

Cents Yard.

Sateens
This

Yard.

BTAMfiA'3

allttaeLattat

SHAN

Oaniage

preaapuratfaded

tAAAaAKAMMnV

NIWI NEW I NEW I NEW I

our GOODS.

Big Bargains!
Black Henri.tta Oleth, $2.25 a Yard,

Black Henrietta Olotb, 12,00 a Yard, ,

Black BtnrietU Olotb. 91.76 a Yard,

Blaek Henrietta Oleth, tl.EO a Yard,
Black Henrietta Oleth, f1.25 aYard.

Blaek Henrietta Oleth. $1,00 a Yard,

Black Htnrktta Olotb, 76c. a Yard,
Black Henrietta Olotb, 50o. a Yard.

Blaek Henrietta Oleth, 37 l-- a Yard.

Charles
35-3- 7 North

(OPPOSITE

BOSTON
LfAHDft MoBMtOY.

Bard &
Not. 83 and 35 Boath Qteea Blreet,

CABP BIT Before you buy your Carpets lake

tbe best cools ana styles tbat aver waa sol at
Bo. ata Carpet at 16a, lSe, ma, no ana lie. Hall Carpet from SOo up. llf carpet at tie, l

ins. a&a. si n. Ban. u. siun ana avi. Kair stair iiarnat in eotton ur wool atrtna. 1

yads wide, In cotton or wrol stripe.
ne nave maraea our uiDnmr ma pa auffor tbe money aver an d. Hatter to nave tbetn no out fast, wltk a small profit, tbaa slow sales

wivn iain pruut varpet nan iaen in aooanaw, ....oil Btatr, Floor ana Bbeif OU
ter the money in the oliy .

VKa-llIBK- we am Laneaitra reathar
reamers soia in

Stamm,
Queen

urssvaiueevergivrn. pronssmau,enaiiag

OLOTll-Tab- le.

Lanessterclty. wabaveotasrsto call and see our Feathers and get tbe lowest price on tae best reatheis Tr so
uiwntiivironi bud.Wlh now an a3 -Best goods, spring futures, fotislce, aiaeach. Plain or Dada

HUU8KrUBNl8UlNUUOUDS-Usaciheckafroino- upi etta quality at UHo Ticking
at as, loe, lkc, 15a 18, ltto and too. Pillow Case atuslln In bleached and unbleached, In all
widths.

BiaMPBOOOODS-I'lllowlihannatloaanasttoperna- lr. Bp'ashors ftom loe up. Wash,
stand and BldeboarACovtrs at Vc, Us, 4lo and boo. Aprons, aoo eacn.

KaMMANTt-WemakeastjOLU.- tyof all kinds of Beinnanls. Certainly yon will not ob-
ject If you tan buy a remnant of goods ata lower price thsn you wonld par fur same off tbe
plfoe Heavy uingham tterasnti. 6ke, worth 8c. trine Olnsjham Bemnants, To i worth to.
Heavy UnbUacnea Muslin hemnanls,xc Fine Unbleaebed atusiln Bemnants, eto. Bleached
Ufulin Rfininanla at 8n And RWn.

UuBIkuv ranrains in i.ad!s', Hen' and Children's Hoskry. fast Black Hosiery for
ladles and Children,! pairs fore.

Bard & McElroy,
Noa. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

TONT WAIT, THUS 00 FABT.

SAVED FROM AFIRE!
500 PAIRS

Heavy White Bloats
Large Size at $1.65 a Pair ; Worlh $3.00.

METZGER &
Nob. & West King Street,

Z. RUOADH A HON.H.

I

W

Vf atatrt

POSTOFFiOE.)

STORE.
McElroy,'

Onealte Feutala
a look throng our Una. He
regular M i at Me ana 7He we nave
snrlcettberaie bemtits t araaee at

are.

We goods, at tn prtre,aretAe

Clout, tbe largest ana pest goods

Denat. Wa beMeva we sail tbe mslorttv el tba
from so to vons at one tine, is win Dy you
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BARGAINS.
We offer BARO AIN8, pursbaacd from a Daokrupt Stock-- , In all tie

Staple In our line. Also 1,000 Bangle Bracelet-- , Itlblxin I'lnt,

Buttons, Victoria and Vest Chains,
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Workmen.
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FURNITURE.
At Hli Btora,

lo. 38 East King Street,
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goods until wanted.

OGHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Uealets,

11, Id and 4th Floors, II Iouth Queen Street.
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IDMYKK'H CORNER,w

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
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Cor, But I1d( and Duke Sts,
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WALTER A, HBHITSB,

Funeral Director
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UNDERTAKER.

all the Latest appliances

Oharfiea Moderato.

25 & 27 S. Queen St.,
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AMERICAN I
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Optical Hoods Telegraph Time Dally. Rver

Article In thl Line carefully Bepalred.
LOUIS WllISi

Ma 1MM " Queen Bt, Near P. B. B. station

JKWKLBR AND OPTIU1AN.

GILL.
Joweler and Optician.
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OIABLES S. GILL,

No. 10 West King Street,
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WATCH ?
We can save you money on auylblrgycu
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601(1, Sifter or Base Metal.

Our Special Bale of Silver Watches beat
anything ever offered anywhere.

A chance seldom offered ter buying a Oood
Watch torso little money.
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